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WATE R FOR LOUIS NAPOLEON. r
(F ro, the WeekCly Nws.)

The preseut aspect of French polities is one of
singilar interest. Tiree great parties, hecoming
froi day to day more clearly defined, divide the fieldi
of political conflict, and struîggle for the prize of
politicalsupremacy. These parties are the RJepublican,
tise Bonapartist, and the Monarciical. Let us
briefly examine the present state and prospects of
eaci. The Republicans are weak in numbers, but
strong in unity; their attitude is one of opposition,
andi they art in possession of all that an opposition
can require to render it formidable and respected
witl the important exception of a single leader of
paranount and transcendant ability. The strength
of their position consists in this, that they liave the
letter of the Constitution on their side, and assiune
the attitude of ien xealous for maintaining the last
expression of the nation's will-as fixed by the institu-
tional laws which fornalised the Revolution of 1848.
Their weakness, apart from the want ofi genius in
their leaders, lies in the apathy or distaste of the
niational mind for any such systei as thliat of organised
Republicanisîn. Let us understnnd cieaHly an imaport-
ant distinction. The menai f tie faubourgs ant nth
barricades,iho raised the Republicans ofi tie National
-the Girondists of 184,8-to the ipower which they
maintained from the fall of Louis Philippe in February
down ta the Socialist insurrection of June, and the
election of Louis Bonaparte in December, are Revo-
uionary, not Republican. A destruction of the

present order of society in order to the construction
of a new, anot the predominance of one theory of
overnment over another-Socialism, in a word, not

Radicalismu, is that whichialonean rouse the masses
of the Frencli proiktaires inta a second battle against
a society for their suppression. Wthen Lamartine,
in Februiary, talked dvowni the Red Republic-still
more when, in June, it died liard under the canons of
Cavaignae-all effective union between the party of

hlie Republic and the men of the Revolution, vas at
an end. It is more than doubtfuli vliether the present
mesmbers of the Mountain could ever appeal again,
with success, to the democracy of the streets.

The events ofi the last fei yweeks have made a
material change in the views even of the nost san-
guine amongst the politicians, who look-ed for a1
restoration of the Empire in the person of Louis
Napoleon. Elected by the zimost unanimous voice
of France, lue acceptedi tie mission in the sense in
which, doubtiess, it vas intended, as a call to substitute
for the preceding anarchy a centre of constitutei
authority, and a government o constitutional order.
The position thus assuined soon mîanifested itself as1
one of opposition to the Republican party, and sa long1
as the dread of half-vanquisied Socialism and the
terror o another demacratic earthquake prevailed
over every other feeling anoang the leaders of the
party of order, their support was griven undividedly to
Louis Napoleon, w'ith whliom the cause of order was,
for the season, identified. Under the impulse of
these motives, the conservative lavis, limiting the
riglitof universal suffrage and the liberty of the press,
wvere passei by triuinplhant majrities, and Lous

apoleon iras deluded into thinking himself the
leader of those who meant but to emnploy ii as
their tool.

Then caine in their natural course the Inperialist
aspirations-the solenn progresses-the reviews or
the troops, and all the long train of little incidents
that betrayed the wisi, without the ability, to clinib
fron the chair of the President to tise throne of the
Enuperor.

Frosm that time the party of order and the party
of Louis Napoleon liave been gradunlly, but surely,
loosening the connection whichl othing but a common
danger could have cemented, and which the overthrow
of a common eneny disjoined. The Prince President
servei vell enoughs as theair titular. chief, in days
when the temper of the nation vouldi have chafedc at
the very naine of a Bourbon. But when the revalu-
tionary storm was fially overblown,-wlen a tiadesire
for stability and ancient prestige becamne paramount,
-.-whsen people began ta desiderate xthe firmness of an
heredilary throne, and the splendor of a regal court,
the state of the question vas changed, and the
monarchical party arose with Changarnier as its
warrior, anda mixed mediley of Orleanist and Legiti-
yaist Statesmsen for its counsellors. Then came the
struggle between the President and is former sup-
porters,-a struggle iwhich issued in a drawn battle-
the fall of Changarnier on the one side-tie anni-
hilation of the Baroche Ministry on the otier.

After that trial o strength ensued a momentary
pause, and then a fresh scene came over the shifting-
scene¶ The party by whom the Parliament triumph
bad been won, became disunited,-old jealousies
Ebowed themselves between Tiegitimists and Orlean-
ists,-nay, the rivalries of the days of Louis Philippe

were renewed, and M. Thiers refused to act with the
politicians amongst whorlm M. Guizot was fast regain-
ing his former ascendancy.

Latterly all shades of nonarclhical opinion, and,
with the exception of Mons. Tiners, the wiola part>'
of order wio are not Bonapartists have amnalganated,
or, as the French phrase is, "Ifused" tlemselves uto a
political union, ofi hicih thie journal called L'Assem-
blée Naiionalc,under the direction of MM. Guizot,
1Mole, Berryer, &.c., is the organ, and of ivichs the
main article of faith is-Restoration of the Frencli
Monarchyi u te person of Henry V. As this lasti
scion of the direct Bourbon hne (best knovin to
readers of the present day as tie Count de Chambord,)j
is clhildiess and without hope o issue, his re-estab-
lisliuient on the Trone of France, would only posipone,
not extinguish, the rights of the Comte de Paris, the
infanst-liair of the iHouse of Orleans.

Such Es the programme of the party vio, in the
naine of order ani tie French Monarcey, arc now
prepared to resist the prolongation of the President's
powers, tie granfing iofwich, it iras some nonths
back supposed that the whole Anti-Republican party
wolsd eagerly advocate. According to tie latest
reliable accounts of the temper of the French pro-
vinces, a restored Monarchy would be a more popular
mneasure than a prolonged Presidentship. Nous
verrous.

TOLERATION IN SWEDEN.

(rom the Tablet.)
Under this "Edict of Toleration," in the frst

place, the "aRomanists" are described as "foreign
rL-ligioists "-" professors of a foreign religion."
Lord Lyndhurst, it seemis, borrowed that good old
iouseid persecuting phrase of his, " aliens in re-
ligiio, from the Swedish Edict of Toleration. Mr.
Gordon and his Whig masters now improve upon
Lord Lyndhurst, and approve th e Swedish precedent.
Henceforth we are to be "freign relgionists."

Well, but wnhat becomes of these foreigun'religion-
ists in Swedten ? How are they treated1 Wlat is
lima simuilarity betw-een the position of these "l pro-
fessors of foreign religion" and the "ahens" that
shouldi smake the Swedîsis precedent so applicable?

First--Th'iey "smay, under no condition, he ap-
poimted to any office or esmploy lu the State, high or
low." From the vayi m whichi tiis is set forth, wre
gather that Mr. Gordon and Is employers consider
this to be a piece ofi ntiquated botching. The niew
Whigy plan is fatr simpler, mort elTectual, andi works
wsitlh less friction. It is to give the aliens '' office
and employ, higi and loiv;" not too mucli, isideed,
but quite enougis to bribe a faction ofi tlsem to seli
the Church--Wyss, lingeses, Redingtons, Bellews,
and the rest.

Secondly-" Thsat nohVIere thlroughout the King-
dom smay' thiey," the ahens aforesaid, " establisi any
publie schoolhouse or other seninary, for the spread
of their Faith." Tisis, too, is an obsolete contriv-
ance, thoiugh the spirit of it is ever nei." The
modern Whigr substitute is to get hold of the alien
schools, and us thein as instruments to sap and
destroy thIe Faith.

Thirdily-" That for fuis purpose theiy may neither
send nor receie any Missionaries within or vithout
the country." This is the modern style. Tis is
the very ting at which tle "Papal Aggression"
outery 1s sedulously directed.g

The Fouth is not less decidedly Whiggish-
iThat no monastery shall be stablisied, nom- any

Monk alloived or permitted of any sect or religion
whatsoever."

The Pif th proscribes the Jews, and is so abhorrent
to the Whig Cabinet that in the brief statement of
the substance of the i"Edict of Toleration " it is
omitted altogetiier.

The Sizit is of undoubted Whig parentage-
"Public processions and ceremonies of foreign re-
ligions "-(.e., Cardinals' lats and other "muni-
meries ")--must be forbidden "for the avoidance of
seductive provocations to perversions and scandal
among the more sinsple."

Then comes the penal portion of the edict whsicls
are specially salected and put forvard as deserving of
particular notice.

" (1.) Should any one speak disparagingly of Our
belief, Our Divine service, Our Ecclesiastical rela-
tions, ceremonies, or teaching, ie nust be fined tan
to fifty dollars silver, &c.1

"(2.) Hei visa teaches to any uone his (foreign)
religious doctrine, or spreads lis legends, must be
fined for the first offence 100 dollars silver, and for
tise second double."

"(3.) .............. Any person tempting another to
attend any foreign religious exercise.......i. shall
also be fined 200 dollars silver. Shouldi he still
persist in so doing lue shall lose is privilege of
residinga in the kingdom."

" The prohibition against ltir receiving or sending
Missionaies, iwitiiun or Vitliout the kinsgdomu, must bcr
executed wflsfi e utmost severity.

And executed it is wili tie sutmsost seve-ity ta the
present day. No furtIer back than the 5ti of Aiugumst,
1848, Mr. Wacerb-ath publislhed in tise Tablt hlie
naines and particilars of a case in which a poor
woman w-as draggei lhrougi the streets by four 
policemen ta ansier for tie crime of becomssing a
Cahliolie, witi every prospect ofi laving ta issdergo a
flue of £330, and " banisiedtI lone oi tise san'y
islands of granite, uninhabitad and uninhlabitable,î
where cold and hitinger vil soon consummsiate lier
martyrdomn"

(Prfonz t/ce Preemnan .Tour nai.)
Tue noble entiusiasim displayedn u the followring

letter, from thie pen of Lady Arundel, in defence of
the wronged and outraged nunss ai England,is equali-t
cd only by the trenchant pover wich is amfest in
every sentence. Lady Arundel lias becn forcei
from the privacy of ler donestic circle into tise rude
stife of publie political polenics by lue dastardly «
conduct o thIe gentlmceai ofEngland ; but viile
wse can appreciate the cost at whiichu this noble lady
bas entered the lists in defence ofa Ilueroie virtue,"
iwe cannot but rejoice that suchs a defender lias been
found-to put ta slhane the pitiful covardis iso istuilt
vaincu, ant oIse more jsiUfvl paltrcus ihs, being
tliisealrca Caîlo h ami sîa, tht brothsers anti relatives
of nuns, bear the insult iihlî slavish patience, and lap
the crusnbs that fal ifromIl ei Iands of tie minister
ris tstinulatestata outrage. aW C kuo ot

ivlietiser more ta adusnisefitisebentifisl $ijl)plicity ai
Lady Arunne's tefence of the ntuns-tlie scathin
scorn vhicli she heaps on their calumniators-luer
eloqueit appeai for that justice ta the inost pure of
createti baisîgassiiclistise la»' dam-es net dan> cran ta
tIe nost abandonet-r tie irresistible ifrce ai'argu-
aient whicl pervades tie iviole letter

LADY ARUNDEL'S DEFENCE OF THE NUNS
AGAINST THE GiNTLLIEEiIN OF ENGLAND.

" TO TIHE EDITOR OV TIE Ti3IES.
" S,,_-Unbecoming as it wrould have been, on my

part, ta have made tie sligltest attempt ta stesm the
torrent of abuse vhiclh lias been sa unjustly slowered
on ail lImat is dearest and snost sacred ta us-Catlio-
lies, I cannot allos the day to arrive on which Mr.
Lacy's bill againis1..ur.eligias . homes, vii be
brought before pariiment, ivitisoutnamiging a alat,
one effort, for the sake of the dear inmssates of those
abodes of peace and charity, by calling on lue more
gesrous menîbers of the flouse af Commusnons, for
protection anti justice.

" To Catsolie ladies, iriso, like myself, have sisters
and relatives in convents, it laiistireed, lhumiliating
and most painfsl, tiat in Englant, hith-erto considereti
the land of liberty, w e shsould be foi-ced ta exert our
inluence ta save those lored ones fromin the grossest
insults, the nost unmianly attenmpsts being nov made
ta deprive thein of a security which even the meanest
womùen slaves liave inssured ta tham. Can it ba pos-
sible, that to the imembers ai the fouse of Comnons
lierolo virtuesa a solua-taful, tisat nio insulti s taa great
ta aller tse ivio dedicatetiesnoseivs ta its constant
practice? Is divine chanrit sa distasteful ta Esigihlu
Ps-atestants, that ladies, b>' devatiag tlitu lires ta ils
varions duties, should becosat abjects sa costenptible,
that tiey are ta be deprvei, by lawv, of the liberty

agrnted ta the maanest at sliir ses, eren ta lie mat
abantianeti?0Ol, tisaI suaisa repu-antis0on Baguis-
mcn should-, a forth ta tie world ! Hatred of Cathso-
licit>' l a pon plea for sa cowîardly, so wantion, an
sasuut ta ladias.

" Our countrymen nust remenber thuat those muchi
abused convents are places a nwhich nearly ail flue
Catholie ladies have received thîeir education, and
though saine few may have no relatives among the
reigious, yet the affection these bear their angelie
teachers, is the tenderness that persons vil ever fuel
tovards those whîom, front tiseir carliest ciildhsootd tishey
bave respected and loved, for theirnmany virtues,their
endurimg kindness. Little do Protestants knoiw the
feelings of joy and iappiness with whiic n lady re-
turns ta visit a convent ilîere she lias been educated;
these are ever the brightest spots in lier life, even be
huer lot among the lappiest of this world.

" Ta Catliolics, visa know by faiti, the day will
come wien these, our spotless sisters will be fearfully
avenged, and that those who now soa cruelly insuit
and calumniate them williave o aexclaimn, in the lai-
guage of Seripture-' We fools esteemed their life
muadness, and their endi ithout ionor. Beliold iow
they are numbered among the cliildren of God, and
their lot is anmong the saints '-that knowledge urges
us tIe more ta raise our warnitig voices, and call an
those wio know thiems not to bevare how they insult
them

NO. 42.
" But if tiat consideration lias no wieighst, Oh let

mIse implore thiose Iemsbers mshuo Iave sisters and
dauighsrs, ta asic thcmselves, ere fley treat iwit iin-
suit Our sisters and ilatighirtes, iwhat wsould they fee
were ie ta do tie like la thiei ? Xvould they con-
sider any language too strong for tiiir just indigns
tion, and are our feelings ane iota less Ieen, becausa
iwe look on those dear anes as Ie loved of God ?

" Butnot ta diwell at greater length, on this ton
painfi subject, allois mue, ilo have been entirly edii-
cated in a convent, and, thrus'mgh life, in habits of inti-
imacy vith iiumerons sîesîbersO ni religious comnîssîsîsi-
ties, to ask those w-ho credit lieir calumniators, how'
is it, if asy aie of the msaisy charges las thIe slighuteat
foundation, tia those iiso, like une, have tise muest
expserience, should ever b chIe lirst te place ihceir
children in these very' convents? Whsat couild aiy.
aie desire more, thian tIat thIcir daighîters shiould be
instructed by ladies o biti, andI tise lsighest educta-.
tion, whso are actuated net by3' voridly' gain, but by
tue love of God and tiir icigihbo-? And lere bt
une incidenîtally remark, thiatifPirotestants mouldI toiily
rellect on tise motives, tIe prejudice regarding te
apparent insignificance of Ite pension voul t one
be renoved.

" The teiderness [feel for ut ichildren is, I hcite,
quite as strong as le sarest-earted moiler Cali
knowi, yet tIse sacrifice of parting witli a dagister for
a limre,1f eaiuhy maka, ratier than icpriv lier of
that IvIsicls i know will cause her ta less lie parents,
inis den ms>' fiîeselves a pîresent pleasure to insusre lier
tIse lastisng advanîtage 'of a ctovent education.

" Shouldthese faew em-aaiks lead sone of our more
generous antagonists tolhesitate, are thie> inflit cCruel
injunies on those wha have never giveu thenm a ia-
nent's pain, I shuall be more titan revarded for iiai
it lias cost ue ta address liemi in so publie a manner.

With many apologies for trespassing sa long n
your courtesy, I as» your obedient servant,

" TratsA ANITnL.
Wardour Casîhe, May 3."

PENAL LEGISLATION -" WIIAT WILL
THE CATHOLICS DO ?"

27 t/r iEditor soffihe Talet.

Dear Sir-The account containedi l tie last
numaber of the Tablet ofI the aggrcgate eetimg io tie
Cathsonies ofi Dubhin, shows thiat is Ireland there is a
spiit abroad, which bears evidence tao the strong and
lively Faiti that will uot suiffer ius religion ta he
tramplei umpon vithout using every ell'ort ta naintaini
ils righuts and defeat the machinations of ils enesises.
if zeai forI te Church of Gd i armrs into actions the
Failli of Ireland, thIe Catiolics o England siosuhil not.
be backward in uniting their exertions ivil tiose of
tIse sister island ta sccure tIse independence and free-
ions of ieir re-hgion.

gBi iotry is abre, psersecumtion ltratcens, and shere
is a sullen sience ais Catiolie affairs, which marnsus
of ai approaching Storm. Does il beconue us, fiis,
ta remnai mute andi mnotionless, as thIe monumental
effigies of our forefialhers, vhsilst that whiich is rost.
sacred and dear ta us is assaulei by every species oF
calumny a ninsult?

Tisese cvil forebodings luve not been unnoticed by-
your able and talesnted correspondents, Messrs. Wld
and Waterton, and, as an itusubia individual, f beg to
thank then for thseir firmnîand independent letters ta
tIe Tab/et, ieraem they express senlinents whici
ougit ta fnd an echa in every Catliolic breast. .
trust tiey will favor us with a fturtier development of
thleir opinions, qualified as tiey are by tieir talents
and principles, to leadi us isto same. active and sub-
stantial mode ci nceting fue prasent emergency.
Mr. Weld, in thie postscript of lis letter, adds-
" Wlat willI the Catholics do?2" If iwe loo ta the
precedents of later years, iwe shall find litile ta guide
us ; but if hitherto we lave dont nothing, cEither from
an idea that Catliolies are recreants ta suler ail
tlinrgs in silence, or fron saine otlier motive equally
vise, thoughu kvnown only ta ourselvas, it la now no
longer possible ta entertain such considerations. The
late insulting division in the H use of Parliaïnent-
the foul-noutied slander and sloecking blaspiemies of
Henry Drummoutind, backed by the Speaker ofi tie
House of Commons-the impending bill against our
deeneeless Nuns-forbid it. The hand of persecsi-
tion is lifted against us, and until the injustice of our
legislators has compellei us ta recognise in then tie
scourge of Ileaven, the lonor and dignity of the
Church demand that we should raise our voices, and
appeal in one firm and uniteti opposition agaainst those
acts of tyranny and injustice.

In thIe meantimne, "WVhat mmill tht Catiolics do?"
I think ie niay, in the firstplace, congratulate our--
selves that our enemies have proposei measures so
menu in principle, so oppressive in detail, sa disgusting
in tleir execution,Ui ait of tieinselves they will enforce
an unanimous opposition in the mind of every Catholic

-/.


